2015-16 Articulation Agreement
Chemeketa Community College
AAS Criminal Justice Program
and
NCU’s Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice
Adult Degree Program Only

CJ Program Highlights
- Online classes
- e-textbooks included for Criminal Justice major courses
- 8 week courses (with a new start date every 8 weeks)
- Credit may be earned from your military and/or DPSST trainings
- Credit may be earned for experiential learning
- Grounded in Christian ethics and values

General Information
A total of 124 semester (186 quarter) credits are required for a bachelor’s degree from Northwest Christian University (NCU), with a minimum of 27 semester (40.5 quarter) credits in the upper division (300-400 level). The Criminal Justice (CJ) major is 39 semester credits.

Admissions Requirements
To be considered for admission, applicants must have:
1. A minimum of two years of work experience, community service, and/or program development responsibilities
2. A 2.0 cumulative grade-point average or higher from all institutions of higher learning attended
3. Submission of an application
4. Submission of a current resume
5. Submission of official transcripts from all colleges attended; if no colleges, then high school

☐ Will you have an AAOT?
If yes, that’s good news! Here’s what you need to know:
1. Your AAOT will automatically satisfy NCU’s general education core requirements, with the exception of 8 credits of Bible courses and possibly some electives.
2. Only courses with a grade of C- or better will transfer. Developmental courses such as WR115 or lower, and math courses below MTH 105 will not transfer.

BONUS: Any TWO of the following Criminal Justice courses from CCC will meet credits in the major: CJ110 Intro to Law Enforcement (meets CJ201 Intro to Criminal Justice); CJ101 Criminology (meets CJ353 Criminology); or CJ209 Intro to Victimology (meets CJ440 Victimology).

That’s all you need! We look forward to seeing you at NCU!

☐ Will you have the AAS in Criminal Justice?
If yes, that’s good news too because this agreement can streamline your progress through the general education core.
BONUS: Any TWO of the following Criminal Justice courses from CCC will meet credits in the major:
- CJ110 Intro to Law Enforcement - meets CJ201 Intro to Criminal Justice
- CJ101 Criminology - meets CJ353 Criminology
- Or CJ209 Intro to Victimology - meets CJ440 Victimology

The following is for you:

General Education Requirements for those with an AAS in Criminal Justice
Students at CCC should choose courses in their AAS program that meet NCU’s requirements in the following five areas at the 100 level or higher:

1. **Writing**
   - WR121 – The College Essay
   - WR122 – Argument & Research

2. **Humanities**
   - One Literature course – Choose as one of CCC’s required “Humanities Electives”
   - One Communication course – CCC’s COMM 115 or other Speech elective
   - One History course – Choose as part of CCC’s required “Humanities Electives” or “General Electives”
   - One Ethics course – Choose CCC’s PHL 203 as one of the “Humanities Electives” or CJ212 if allowed by CCC as a “General Elective” and NCU’s CJ320 meet this requirement
   - Humanities Elective – CCC’s WR227 or CJ212 and two additional “Humanities Electives”

3. **Social Sciences**
   - The CJ, PSY, and SOC courses you take in the Criminal Justice program at CCC will meet all the Social Science requirements. Make sure to choose at least one SOC course.

4. **Diversity Studies** – One course that explores the issues of diversity
   - Any of the SOC electives from CCC meets this requirement

5. **Math, Science, Computers** – (Minimum of six credits). At least one course from each area:
   - College math – Must be MTH 105 or higher or take at NCU
   - General science with a lab or take at NCU
   - Computers – CIS 101 meets this requirement

6. **Bible** – *Not available at CCC.*

NOTE: Students should be aware that if they do not complete the AAS Criminal Justice degree at CCC, their courses will be evaluated individually toward the current general education requirements at NCU.

Acceptable Programs for Transfer of Credit and Limitations
In addition to credits from regionally accredited colleges, NCU accepts credits from the following programs:

1. Military, DPSST, and other Police/Fire Training as recommended by the American Council on Education: no maximum, but credits must meet degree requirements
2. College Level Exam Program (CLEP) and AP, no maximum, all accepted credits must fulfill degree requirements
3. Vocational/technical courses: no limit, but only credits that meet degree requirements are accepted
4. Prior learning assessment portfolio: 30 semester (45 quarter) credits maximum
5. PE credits: 8 semester (12 quarter) credits maximum, and no more than two with the same course number
6. Music performance credits: same restrictions as PE
7. Only courses with a grade of C- or better transfer.
8. Course work that is “developmental” (generally less than 100 level) will not transfer. LCC’s WR115 or lower, and math courses below MTH 105 will *not* transfer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NCU Core Requirements for ADP</th>
<th>Must Complete at CCC</th>
<th>✓</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1. Writing** — 6 semester (8-9 quarter) credits  
• WR 121 English Comp  
• WR 123 or 315 English Comp/Research | WR 121 |   |
|                               | WR 122 |   |
| **2. Humanities** —Must total 15 semester (23 quarter) credits, and must include:  
• One Communications/Speech course  
• One Literature course  
• One History course  
• PHL203 and NCU’s CMJ 320 will meet the Ethics requirement. | 1. COMM 115 |   |
|                               | 2. TWO HST electives from Gen Electives list |   |
|                               | 3. ONE ENG elective from Gen Electives list |   |
|                               | 4. PHL 203 from Hum Electives |   |
|                               | 5. WR227 or CJ212 |   |
|                               | 6. HUM Humanities Elective |   |
| **3. Social Science** —15 semester credits (23 quarter credits). Your CJ, PSY, and SOC courses will fulfill this requirement | 1. CJ 100 |   |
|                               | 2. CJ 101 |   |
|                               | 3. CJ 206 |   |
|                               | 4. CJ 226 |   |
|                               | 5. PSY Elective |   |
|                               | 6. SOC Elective |   |
| **4. Diversity Requirement** | 1. Any SOC course will meet this requirement |   |
| **5. Math / Science / Computer** — one course of each  
• Math 105 or higher  
• Science with a lab  
• Computer | 1. Must choose MTH 105 or higher or take at NCU |   |
|                               | 2. Choose any science with a lab or take at NCU |   |
|                               | 3. CIS 101 |   |
| **6. Bible** — 8 semester (12 quarter) credits | Not available at CCC |   |
| **7. Electives** | |   |

Total Credits Earned: ____________________

2015-16 NCU Articulation with Chemeketa Community College Criminal Justice Associate of Applied Science Degree Students
Conversion Table, Quarter to Semester Credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter Credits</th>
<th>Semester Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personal Notes: